A child remains in the custody of a father in Howard County, Maryland against whom he has
constantly filed complaints with school officials, police and cps.
Multiple documents of abuse and ill treatment have been filed against the father and
corroborated by police and cps officials. However, as the mother is referred to as "soft",
not adequately tough on the child - "not making a man out of him", the child's contact with
the mother is eliminated by the complete controls of the father, Jason Bouma, whom has
declared "I own Howard County".
Extensive documentation related to judicial, legal and cps abuse has been sent to the new
governor Larry Hogan. The abuse/murder case of three year old Elijah Lajeuness has also
been sent to Elijah's criminal attorney.................. Who is allegedly supposed to be seeking
to bring charges against" child protective services for reputedly allowing Elijah to remain in
contact with his mother and her boyfriend whom had been charged with causing Elijah to
sustain third/fourth degree burns to his feet as per their direct actions/punishment.
The same inept, indifferent cps department of Howard county Maryland has been
responsible for Elijah's death and the prolonged suffering of Jase Bouma, maintained in the
custody of that Howard County cps agency.
Governor Larry Hogan's office was contacted again today 4/20/2015 to inquire as to
whether or not actions have been taken to investigate the death of Elijah Lajeunesse or to
re-open the case for investigation of alleged racketeering activity occurring between
judges, lawyer, mental health workers in the Howard County Maryland.
Complaints of racketeering funded by wealthy business man Jason Bouma have consistently
been charged as having funded the illegal activity which hides the suspected lies and
larceny of Jason Bouma, father of Jase Bouma held to maintain secrets of the suspected
crimes of his father.

